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Although it is evident from Dr. Gadow'.s paper on the Suctorial Ap
paratus of Tenuiro.stres* that he is well acquainted with the structure

of the tongue of Humming Birds, he merely alluded to this group, and

as so much misinformation on this subject is current in ornithological

literature, it is hoped that the present paper may beof service in cor-

recting some of the many misstatements.

The pai)er is based on the examination of the species noted below,

and it is probable that the type of tongue herein described will be

found to prevail throughout at least the greater portion of the Trochi-

li(1(e, and should exceptions exist, they will most likely be found in the

Pha'thoniithimc.

Species examined

:

Lamjyoniis up. , Selasphorun rufus.

Kulampis holoscricua. Stelliila calliope.

FlorUiiya mellivora. DorUha evelyme.

Mellisuija viinima. Lophornis sp.

TrochihiH cohibris. RtUona esilis.

Calypte atnio'. Chloroatilbon sp.

Selaaphoriis plaiyeercus.

The tongue of Humming Birds, like that of such woodpeckers as

ColaptcH and Hylotomua. is extremely long, but there is little or no

8tru(;tural similarity between them.

In Colapfes the tongue is not continued beyond the anterior end of

the short, fused, ceratohyals, and the basihyal is extromely long, while

in TrochUus the greater portion of the tongue consists of the cartilag-

inous sheath of the ceratohyals, and the basihyal is short.

The reason for this difference is quite evident. The tongue of the

woodpecker is a barbed spear, which to be effective needs to be more
or less rigid. The tongue of the Humming Bird is used to entrap, not
to impale, insects, and for extra<;ting honey from liowers, and for these

purposes it does not need to be' especially stiff.
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170 STRUCTURE OF HUMMING BIRd's TONGUE—LUCAS.

In both Colaptes and Trochilns tbeceratobranchials are moderate, the

epibrancbials extremely long.

Basibrancliial is wanting in Col-

aptes, very small and cartilaginous

in TrocMlus.

The base of the Humming Bird's

tongue is formed of the soft, fatty,

fibrous envelope of the basihyal,

which, when the tongue is pro-

truded, stretches like a spiral

spring, and like a spiral spring

contracts as the tongue is with-

drawn.

As the tongue is extended the

ceratobranchials are apposed and

pressed forward into this fibrous

sheath, and even when at rest these

little bones lie close together, only

separating when the tongue is con-

vulsively retracted, as in the act

of gasping.

The soft base is succeeded by the

dense, cartilaginous sheath of the

ceratohyals, and this practically

consists of two portions, that invest-

ing the osseous part of the cerato-

hyals and that surrounding their

cartilaginous anterior portions.

In badly preserved specimens

this latter part can be slipped ott*

intact, and its structure readily

studied.

At first the cartilaginous sheath

forms a single tube, somewhat
elliptical in transverse section,

grooved along the center above

and below, and showing a slighter

groove on the ui)per exterior sur-

face.

The central grooves indicate the

})resent division of the tube by a ver-

tical partition, the lateral grooves

the formation of a fiange along the

outer edge.

A little more than halfway between base and tip the tongue becomes

forked, each division being a rod bordered by a wide flange of thin

Fir,. I. riyoid of Selanphortis rii/iis X 8.c/i»/', car-
tilii<;inon.s iiroloiiK-it ion of the ctiratoliyal^t. A por-
tion of tlie surroiniilinjislieath is shown, the diflVr-

encc. in Mm sliailiiij; indie atingwliere the lenitoliyal
Hheatli becomes detaehed ; rliy, eoratoliyal ; bin/, lia-

sihyal; bbr, basihrancliia] ; chr. eeratobranchial.
Only the distal portions of tlie epibrauchials are

shown.
Fi(?. II. Hyoidof Oolaptes auratus X 2| Letters

aa before.
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membrane, the external fold of cartilage becoming thus transformed

before the fork of the tongue is reached.

This membrane curls upward and inward, much as one might roll a

piece of paper, so that toward the apex two very delicate parallel tubes

are formed.

This tubular part of the tongue, formed by the curled-up membrane,

exists only for a short distance towards the anterior end, so that the

common statement that the tongue of the Humming Bird consists of

two parallel muscular tubes is quite erroneous.

So also is the statement that the tubular part of the tongue when at

rest is drawn back into a muscular sheath.

When the tiange is flattened out each moiety of the tongue suggests

a feather with the vane on one side only, a resemblance that is height-

ened by the fact that toward the anterior end the membrane is more or

less fimbriated.

Just how much of this fimbriation is normal and how much due to

wear is somewhat of a question, although it is very evident that use

has something to do with the lancination of the membrane, for it varies

in individuals of the same species, and in some cases whipping out by

wear is very apparent.

Dr. Gadow, indeed, speaks of specimens in which the membrane was

entire, but does not mention the species, and none have come under my
own notice in which the membrane was not somewhat lancinated.

The width of the bordering membrane varies in different genera,

being for example very wide in Florisuga and very narrow in Bellona,

the width doubtless bearing some direct relation to tlie food of the bird.

la a nestling of Calypte annce, shown in Fig. 6, PI. iv, the bordering

membrane was longer than the cartilaginous rod supi)orting it, and the

tongue but little cleft.

No fresh specimens of Humming Birds have been available, but in all

birds examined the two branches of the tongue have more or less of an

outward spiral twist, as shown in Fig. 3, PI. iv, and I suspect that

this may be the normal condition, although it is not mentioned by

Gosse, who gives a very good description of the Humming Bird's tongue.

This author states that he is unable to quite understand the action

of the tongue in sucking up liquids, and that while drinking sirup the

tongue is protruded for half an inch or so and worked rapidly back-

ward and forward.

Certainly there can be no sucking in the proper meaning of the word,

since no vacuum can be formed at the back of the tongue, and liquids

probably pass through the tubular portion by capillary attraction.

It seems probable, as stated by Professor Newton, that the chief use

of the tongue is to capture small insects, and the size of the salivary

glands suggests that the tongue may be covered with a viscous secre-

tion to which minute insects would adhere, and thrust into crevices

!
beyond the reach of the beak.
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It is worthy of remark tbattlie (J olden-winged Woodpecker {Colapte^

aurnfus), a species witli unusually large salivary glands, employs its

tongue in this manner to extract ants from their abiding places.

The principal muscles of the tongue are as follows

:

^erpU) hyoideufi.—Probably owing to my lack of skill in dissection

this muscle proved hard of detection, but although extremely delicate

it is ])robably always present. It was unusually well defined in one

specimen of Selnsphorus rufus.

Mylo hyoideus.—Well develoi)ed, filling much more than two-thirds

of the si)ace between the rami of the jaw.

iStylohyoideiis.—This large and important muscle arises at about the

junction of the frontal s with the preniaxillaries, and curves around the

skull external to the hyoid with its enveloping geniohyoideus.

At the angle of the jaw it turns inward, passes below the geniohyoi-

deus, turns upward and outward to make a half turu arouud the epi-

branchial, and is continued along the outer side of this boue and the

ceratobranchial to the anterior point of attachment on the upper side

of the ceratobranchial.

By this peculiar half turn around the epibranchial the pull of the

muscle is in a great measure transferred from the ceratobranchial to

that point.

Geniohyoideus.—This muscle to a great extent underlies rather than

envelopes the epibranchial, and it is but little twisted around this boue.

As just stated, it passes above (dorsad) the stylohyoideus and becomes
free from the epibranchial just where stylohyoideus passes around the

epibranc^hial. The muscle is then continued to the symphysis of the

mandible.

This arrangement of the stylo and genio hyoideus not only gives these

two muscles a remarkably long pull, enabling them to act with great

force, but also eases the strain on the long, slender epibranchial.

Ceratoglossus.—This slender muscle arises at the posterior third of the

ei)il)ranchial and runs, as usual, to the basihyal.

Tracheohyoidcn.s.—Although slender, this muscle is well defined, run-

uing from the uj)per part of the trachea, just below the arytenoid carti-

lage, to the basihyal.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV.

Fig. :?. Tongue of E-tlampis holosericus, enlarged. The membrane of the right eitlc

is opened out, tliat of tlic left retains the spiral twist eomnionly seen.

4. AB'C", Sections through the sheath of theeeratohyals at CHA. Very greatly

enlarged. From camera liicida drawings.

.^). Tip of tongue of Eulampis hoIoHericiia, left aide, from below, tlie membraue
iM'ing flattened upon itself Greatly enlarged. From a camera luciila

drawing.

6. a. Tongue of nestling of Cuhjpte anntv X 0. b, Tip of same greatly enlarged,

with the membrane curled inward as in nature.

7. Head of Eulnmpis holoscrictis seen from below, slightly enlarged: <//i, geni-

ohyoideus ; »»i/i, mylohyoideus ; sth, styolohyoideus.
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